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FULL LINE

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

ON SALE AT S
Davis' Hardware Store. ' 1

"When you get ready to paint your house,
call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss t
Paint at reasonable prices. 5
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BLKCK LEG
IPasteuv Vaccine.

TL SUCCESSFUL REMEDY,
Wrllo for proofs covering iivo years' uro m tho United Stntco, Oyer

ono million head successfully treated. Silvio Vaccina 1.50 per 10 doso
pnokots; Doublo Vacoino 32 por e packets. Outfits complete 85.00.

BLACKLEGINE Anothor form of PASTEUR SInjlo Vac-cin-

roaily for iunnodinto use, $l.f0 por packets; $'2.00 por 'JO

doso packets, $0.00 porGO-doe- o packote.

a Acnio iHeuical Supply Co., 132G lDtlt St., Denver, Col.

t h'nii vi..' us' I. ui'insi'i'v m t'ri'i.-

HEflJDQUflTES FOiR

HAYING TOOLS...
MOWERS,i o n -

1T11HU1 1IIIUI S'ICKLE GRINDERS,
and repairs for same.

Champion SKa
and repairs for same.

IfAVetmiA 1 HAY LOADERS,
KCyotUIie SIDE DELIVERY RAKE.

Call and see them .

DAIN SWEEPS.
OSBORNE RAKES,
LIGHTNING HAY PRESS,
MACHINE OIL.

Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

JOS. HERSHEY.

THE QUESTION is often asked, What Paint shall wc use?
THE ANSWER '. If you arc looking (or covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's you 'must buy

The.herwn-William- s Paint.
COWS Uttti loot f Wears Longest, Most economical. Full Measuru,

BRUSHES.
COLORS IN OIL,
HOUSE & COACH
VARNISHES,
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Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time. We arc in the business to stay and
S. IV. P. stays with us.

A. F. STREITZ, DRUGGIST.

O. F. IDDINGS
n': .., Coal

mmt

a,xa.cL Gr-xsil- zx

Yards and ldevators at
F North Platte, Nob.,

Sutherland, Nob.,

Julesburg, Colorado

4

.NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(O. P. IDD.1NGS.)

Mf

Manufacturer of .

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

33! LITTLE LOCALS

Supt. W. L. Park came in from
the west this morning' and ia spend-
ing' the day in town.

The Omaha lcagun team passed
through town last night curoutc to
Denver and Pueblo.

An unusually large number of
west-boun- d emigrant wagons have
passed through town this week.

The Kcbckah Kensington will
meet with Mrs. J. C. Picrcy on
Thursday afternoon of next. week.

Harry KUzmillcr expects to leave
Saturday for Dos Moines, where he
will visit Ii'ib mother for several
weeks.

. The harvest of winter wheat and
rye began this week in the irrigated
section west of town. Hotli promise
an excellent yield.

The Salvationists will serve ice
cream and cake at the barracks
this evening'. The patronage of
the public is solicited.

Up to yesterday noon the enroll-
ment at the summer school had
reached fifty-thre- e. The pupils are
entering the work with much
earnestness,

The rainfall this month up to
noon today has been one and forty-tw- o

one hundredth inches, which is
less than otic-ha- lt the average for
the month.

Supt. Baxter went through to
Julesburg-o- No. 5 this morning.
He will probably return to town
this evening- and attend the Park
banquet.

Elmer. Baker says the J00 acres
of crops on the Pawnee ranch are
in Hue shape, and barring- - the in-

vasion of grasshoppers he expects
n heavy yield of small grain.

Observer Piercy says that during
his rccjnt visit in Washington
eleven inches of rain fell in one
week. The mistake Picrcy made
was in ndt getting the Washing-
ton receipt for making rain.

The mercury in the signal ollice
thermometer attempted to escape
Tuesday, afternoon, but btopped
Bhort when it reached the 100
degree mark. I3veu Louie Nnutnan
admitted that it was a warm day.

The committee has everything in
readiness for the Park banquet
this evening. A reception will be
held at the club rooms lrom eight
until half past nine, when an ad-

journment to the K, P. hall will be
taken,

For Sam: A desirable residence
property in west cud. Nice rawn
and shade' trees. Price SI, 100.
Inquire of Butler Buchanan.

O. II. Swingley, of the Union
Pacific land department, has been
in this Hcction for a week or so
presumably ou a "fishing" expedi-
tion. There are those who are so
unkind as to say that Mi. Swingley
is here for the purpose ,of fishing
for facts with which to strengthen
the company's petition in the suit
which the county lias began for
the collection of back taxes.

Prices that argue stronger than'
words, Bou Bon French Underwear,
made coat shaped so it fits well,
price fifty cents a garment. Best
twenty-fiv- e cent undershirt or
drawers in the city for the money.

Star Clothino IIousi:.
To the heat frizzled individual

there isn't much comfort in scan-niu- g

the weather record ot July for
years past. The average temper-
ature for the mouth soon to break
upon us is seventy-thre- e degrees,
which means a whole lot of mighty
warm weather. The hottest July
day wc have ivcr had was July 5,
1K77, when the mercury hopped up
to 107. But as North Platte was a
hot town at that time and had hot
Fourth of July celebrations, it, is
not strange that the day following
the Fourth should be hot.

Lincoln County Popullnts.
The true populists of Lincoln

county are invited to meet in North
Platte. Saturday, July K 1900, to
elect fourteen delegates to the
Orand Island convention. Half
rates secured. Those interested
and cannot attend please correspond
with me. Lucihn Stisiiuins,

North Platte, Neb.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
The fall grain harvest is in full

blast in the valley.
Mercury jumped up to 100 in the

Bhade last Tuesday.
Mrs. G. M, Smith and daughter

Gertie are visiting in Cheyenne.
Mrs. Mickelscu and daughter

Garue'.t returned from Chappcll
Wednesday,

Joe Rcbout is painting the inter-
ior of M. Mickclscu's store at llcr-shc- y

at this time.
Mr. Beach of North Platte, is

moving his family into the Johnson
residence in llcrshcy.

Sugar beet plants arc being
sprayed with soap, coal oil and
water to kill the hoppers.

fcight Agent Williams of llcr-
shcy, expects to spend the Fourth
of July at his home in Gothenburg.

Kd. lCwcIl of Grand Island, is
looking after the sugar beet culture
in this country at this tunc in the
moon.

The Tift hay outfit is loading'
new baled hay from the &outh side
at "Nichols for Harrington & Tobin
of North Platte.

Claire Hill who went to Overton
a week ago with his Grandma
Kcngler returned home with his
uncle Leo Kcnglcr Thursday.

Com in this section is booming.
Some ol it is as high as a horse's
back. A number of fields had to
be laid by btfore it was thoroughly
cleaned owing to its rapid growth,

At the recent annual school meet-
ing held in the Ilershcy district it
was voted to have eight months
school the ensuing year. D. B.
White was eleted director and C. C.
Wetzel was treasurer.

Roy Wellivcr and Miss Lucy
Holmes were united in matrimony
at the home of the groom last Wed-

nesday, justice of the peace, Brooks
qfliciating. Alter the ceremony a
bountiful wedding repast was
servefl, to which all did justice.

LcO. Kcnglcr of Oycrton. arrived
at llcrshcy a couple of days ago
where he will have charge of the
W. W. Youhg lumber and hardware'
business at that place for a month
or so while W. II. Hill the mana-
ger, goes to Lodge Polo tomorrow
to look after' W. W. Young's lum-

ber and hardware business at that
place, Mr. Young will spend a
mouth with relatives and friends
at his old home in Pennsylvania.

At the annual meeting held in
the O'Fallon district last Monday
G. M. Cary was director.
They voted to have nine mouths
school the coming year and have
since engaged Mr. G. 15. Turner
and Miss Bertha Plerson who
taught their schools the past year
to teach them again the coining
year.

At the annual school meeting
held in the school house in the
Nichols district last Monday, J. G.
Feeken was elected moderator. It
was voted to have nine months
school the coining year beginning
the first Monday in September.
The dit-tric- t is In good condition
financially, being out of debt and
having $278 in the treasury at the
present time. Some much needed
improvements will be made on the
building-an- also ou the premises
before the fall term of school
begins.

SICKENS DOINQS.
D. F. McFarland of llolyokei

Col., was in town Monday. lie
went east on his three wheeler that
afternoon.

Miss Gardner, Miss Naomi, Delia
Do well and brother Sid weie visit-
ing over north of Wcllllcet a few
days the first of the week,

Robert Staley was a Wallace
caller Saturday. He says the
grasshoppers are a great deal
thicker around Wallace than they
are here and we have a plenty
here.

Mr. Fisher, of Hayes Center,
shipped a car of fat steer from this
station Sunday morning for South
Omaha. The steers were corn fed
and were in pretty good shape,
weighing from twelve to eighteen
hundred pounds each.

S. J, Dowell has been very sick
for several days but is improving
at this writing. There seems to
be a kind of stomach trouble going
the rounds amongst the people
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The Ice Cream Season
Is now on. have a line of the White
Mountain tho Sheppard's Lightning'
Freezers, the best of freezers on the market
at prices that will please you. Inspect them
before buying. Kemembcr thai there is more

g Morning' Glory Flour Sold
Than other one brand in North Platte
Secret, high quality, medium price, Only $1.00

sack. .....
GROCERIES,

3

2 Morning Glory Flour, the most dependable Hour sold in 22 North Platte only one dollar a sack. S
Sj-- Kerosene Oil per gallon 15c
3 Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs for 05c
4 Table Salt, 2 sacks for 05c 3A Eagle Condensed Milk, 2 cans for 35c fc:: Arbuckle's Coffee 13c. 2 pkgs for 25c

; Lion Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs for .25cg XXXX Coffee 13c, 2 pkgs for 25c V
Bee Coffee per pkg , ; 14c

x Bogota LyOltce per pkg
Cream of Wheat per pkg
Shredded Wheat HisCuit 13c, 2, pkgs for jg

1'i....t.(,v. , uiv
Hops per packages 04c 5

Battle Ax Tobacco per plug , 35c 5
3g Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug ,. 45c

fc: Star Tobacco per plug 45c fc
Sj Standard Navv Tobacco per plug ,..35c

Whittemore G"ilt Edge Shoe Dressing 20c

ft
ft

Wc
and

any

per

3
5

ft

25c

Mirror Gloss Starch per package ;

WE PAY TOP NOTCH
PRICES FOll BUTTER
AND EGGS IN ANY QUANTITIES.

$ THE HUB GROCERY CO.,
ft Dewey Street. Telephone NORTH PL ATTIC.

here. The doctor says wc eat too
much meat and grease and not
enough fruit.

The crops in this community
have made wonderful progress in
the last week, especially com. It
will hustle the tanners to get over
their corn the third time. South
of town they have made a machine
for catching grasshoppers and are
working it with great success.

ANOTHER PROPHECY.
The Conservative: In his speech

at Horncllsvillc, N. Y, Aug, 25,

18, Mr. Bryan thus declaimed
against the gold standard:

"They know the gold standard
encourages the hoarding of money,
instead of expanding it in the
development of the resources of
the country. And now this policy
of hoarding is driving thousands,
and hundreds of thousands of work-ingmc- u

out in the streets, where
they beg the privilege of work-
ing for their daily bread."

It was not the gold standard
that created the conditions to which
he referred, but the fear of repudia-
tion and depreciation drove capital
from the usual channels of invest-
ment. If there was any doubt
about this at the time it has been
removed by later events. The
defeat of Mr. Bryan, the consequent
restoration of public confidence in
our financial integrity brought the
gold from hiding and employed it
"in developing the resources of the
country" and thus gave employ-
ment to labor.

Tor Rent,
Three rooms on Dewey street,

second lloor, suitable lor house-
keeping. T. C. Pattkkson.

You Will Need

Tools for the Haying Season. We
have

Stacker Ropes,
Pulleys,
Hay Forks,
Bolts,
Babbit Metal,
Pitcher Pumps.
Sand Points,
In fact any Tool vou will need".'1 "

WIX.OOX .DEPARTMENT STORE.

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,

And all kinds of

Faun JVIaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices,

...15c

ft
ft

3

18c fc

Whole

.05c

No. 27.

for

ft
ft

LOCK S SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

Land Seekers or Users

Tale Notice

I havo 400,000 Acres of Pas-
ture Lands for Sale or Lease,

nt pricos running from 00 cents to
$2 jior noro. IlnnahoB, farm, hay,
and irrigated hinds, and otlior
olnsses ot Real EBtnto. Land sold
on tho 10 your U. P. R. It. timo
pint). uiiO'tunth down, balnnco in
yearly puymonts. Call on

X. L.-- FOET,
U. P. H. It. Land Agont

Ottonstoin Building,
NOItTII PLATTE, JNE1J.

A Well
Dressed
Man

is he who who get us to
make his clothes. We
aru now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.

F. J. Broeker,
Merohant Tailoiv


